Transportation Details for Sophomore Days of Service 2016

Please arrive 15 minutes early to service sites to sign-in with FSYE
See additional bus options at huskieline.com
Contact us at fsye@niu.edu or (815)753-0028 if you need assistance planning transportation

Huskie Student Food Pantry (2/4/15)

- **Address:**
  - 401 Normal Rd, De Kalb, IL 60115
  - Located in the Grace Place Campus Ministry Building across from the Holmes Student Center.
- **Directions:**
  - Go straight on W. Lincoln Highway and take a left on Normal Road. It is located at the intersection of Lucinda and Normal Road.

West Elementary School Fun Fair (2/5/15)

- **Address:**
  - 240 S. Fair St. Sycamore, IL
  - Located near Culver’s and Farm and Fleet in Sycamore.
- **Directions:**
  - On Sycamore Rd. (Rt. 23) towards Sycamore, pass Farm & Fleet and Culvers. Go straight until Fair St. and turn left on Fair st. School is on the right.
  - Transportation may possibly be provided. Contact FSYE at (815) 753 – 0028 for more information.

Campus Child Care (2/10/15 & 2/11/15)

- East Side, Annie Glidden, DeKalb, IL 60115
- Located in a white stone building off Annie Glidden Rd. Across from IHOP (just north of Lincoln Highway).
- Near the parking lot and Gabel Hall.

DeKalb Public Library (2/12/15)

- **Address:**
  - 309 Oak St, DeKalb, IL 60115
- **Directions:**
  - Go straight on West Lincoln Highway and take a left on North 4th street. Then, take another left onto Oak Street.
- **Bus Options:**
  - Huskieline route 7:
    - 1:00 – 3:00 shift:
      - Arrival: Board bus 7 at the student center at 12:00 p.m. Get off at stop #4 (Locust at 2nd St.). Walk North down 2nd street towards Oak st. Turn right at Oak st. and walk straight. The DeKalb library will be on your left (On the corner of Oak & 3rd).
      - Departure: Be ready to be picked up at stop #4 (Locust at 2nd St.) by 3:04 p.m. Bus will take you back to the Student Center. (You may need to leave the event by 2:50 p.m. to make it to the bus stop).
    - 3:00 – 5:00 shift:
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- Arrival: Board bus 7 at the student center at 2:00 p.m. Get off at stop #4 (Locust at 2nd St.). Walk North down 2nd street towards Oak st. Turn right at Oak st. and walk straight. The DeKalb library will be on your left (On the corner of Oak & 3rd).
- Departure: Be ready to be picked up at stop #4 (Locust at 2nd St.) by 5:04 p.m. Bus will take you back to the Student Center. (You may need to leave the event by 4:50 p.m. to make it to the bus stop).

**Barb Food Mart** (2/18/15)

- **Address:**
  - 1515 S 4th St, DeKalb, IL 60115 in Huntley Middle School
- **Directions:**
  - Go straight on W. Lincoln Highway and take a right on S. 4th street. If you reach Best Ave, you've gone too far. Huntley Middle School is on the right.

**Feed My Starving Children** (2/19/15)

- Transportation will be provided by NIU: Please meet in the parking lot of the Campus Life Building
- **Address** (If you would like to use your own transportation):
  - 555 Exchange Court, Aurora, IL, 60504

**Beloved Community Dinner** (2/21/15)

- **Address:** TBD
- **Directions:** TBD
- You may contact FSYE for further details.

**DeKalb County Rehab & Nursing Center** (2/24/15)

- **Address:**
  - 2600 N Annie Glidden Rd, DeKalb, IL 60115
- **Directions:**
  - Drive straight on N. Annie Glidden Road. It is just north of W. Dresser Road.

**Hope Haven** (2/27/15)

- **Address:**
  - 1145 Rushmore Dr. De Kalb, IL 60115
- **Directions:**
  - Go straight on N. Annie Glidden Road, turn right onto Arcadia Drive, which soon turns into Rushmore Dr. Hope Haven is on the left.
- **Bus Routes:**
  - Huskieline Route 11 (weekend bus):
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- Arrival: If at student center board bus at 1:00 p.m. Get off at stop # 36 (Annie Glidden Rd. at Suburban Apts. South Drive). Walk straight along Arcadia Drive, which soon turns into Rushmoore Drive.
- Departure: Walk back to stop #36 and be ready to be picked up by 3:35 p.m. (You may need to leave the event at 3:20 p.m. to make the bus on time).

Feed ‘Em Soup (2/26/15)

- **Address:**
  - 251 East Lincoln Highway, Downtown DeKalb

- **Directions:**
  - Located in Downtown DeKalb on West Lincoln Highway. Once you pass 2nd street it will be on your left.

- **Bus Routes:**
  - Huskieline Route 11